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Menace To Humanit~
TubeI!culosis·Gives Man No·Q'uarter
Songs, dances, comedy, and
a large appreciative audience
all werlt into ~aking the' foUr-
th Annual Booster Show Wed-
nesday night a huge success.
Three acts appear~d oyer
KSEK last night. Tonight five
acts will entertain at the Mid-
hind theater. Appearing on the'
radio will be Wilma Roeber,
Gary Campbell, Rich1'rd Com-
stock, and Mitzi Harmon.
Harriet King, the Boys Octet,
Nancy Simone, Kay. Newman
and Sherry Strecker will be on
the ,Midland stage.
Approximately 800 peopfe
attended the show and respond-
ed generously' to all the num-
Ibers.
-The total. amount taken in
was around $180.00 but $40 was
deducted for taxes~ This is
the largest sum that has ever
been,collected since the beginn- I
inJ1,- Q,f:.~!!e Talent ShoWR. .
This money ·is needed to help
publish the Booster.
Rev. J.ack Wilson is popular with
youth.
one of the most sought-after
speaker in youth circles in the
Middle-West. Small but mighty,
his youthful zest, quick wit, and
ready: smile have endeared him to,
audiences wherever he has gorie.
During his days at Bob Jonel
University, he was in demand for
evangeli&tic meetings in Tennes-'
see, Georgia, and Alabama. For
the past two years he has' been
associated with Youth For Christ
International as field representa-
tive in the Central region which
includes; M,issouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Nebraska, and Arkans.~.
Rev. Wilson has an exceilent re-
cord as a successful pastor in the
state of Kansas nd is very papq-,
lar mon&, the youn&, people.
Youth For Christ '
Speaker Her~ N:9v. 13
Rev. Jack Wilson, well known
speaker and youth leader, is ~eirg
brought to Pittsburg Snturday,
Nov. 13, by the Pittsburg Youth
For Christ movement.
Rev. Wilson, a young man in his
early twenties, is/ fast becoming
Galaxy of Stars
Rates Tops At Show
, ,
Opportunity i's' being offered
PHS students by Y-Teens to
>buy two vencils, 'plus one dec:l1
for the small price of 10 cents.
These pencils' will have the
football schedule on them and
students will be ,:"bl\J to use
this ,before the foe, ~all season
is over. PenciL are a nice
souvenir, to help students re-
member, gu·mes.
Take 'r,J I'all t.alge of this' op-
portunity while it l,gsts!, It .''1
not oTt. Il that sU'ch a bargain
is oflcred.
one for America, and wrote an
artidle about it in a pGpular maga-
zine. The Christmas Seal idea
really made an appeal to the
people of the United States. ,
An idea that sprIngs from' the
. ,
people is· supported by ~e people.
At least tell million people give
something every year to thil!
cause. Tqe ~chools also share the
responsibility of this well-rounded
health progr~m.
The money given in this com-
munity this ye~r will make pos-
sible the program of the, ·local
association.
• -_ • .-.... ....' #
Y-Tee'ns Offer Good
Deal to Students
Rand to Ft. Scott
For Armistice Day
Fifty-three band members tra-
veled to Fort Scott yesterday for
the Armistice Day activities.
Approximately' 25 bands from'
this section of the state were invit-
ed by the Fort Scott American
Legion to participate in the parade
and various other activities.
M. O. Johnson, director, stated,
"We marched in the parade in the
morrting alld were guests at the
game in the afternoon."
Parents Answer School Bell Again ,-
By Visiting During Educatio~ Week
"invitatIons were handed out to the stud:ents asking their
parents to visit our schools durirlg National Education Week,
and as a rbsult we had several visitors d'uring the past few
days," stated Mr. John L. England, PH8 principal. In com-
menting ort National Education Week Activities -PHS debate
students a1so pre'sented a broadcast based on World Govern-
ment over. KSEK Tuesday afternoon. /
The .thelne of National Edllca- and "Developing Worthy Life"
tion Week wa~ "&trengtl1ening completed the daily objectives ot
Foundations of Freedom." The the 1948 National Education wl!ek
idea was to place special e~pha3is program.
on the' work the schools can do :.....,;:..----...-------_
during' these critical times to pro~
tect the American way of life and
to teach the values, r1ghts, and
duties of citizenship in the Unit~d
States.
I ,
Objectives Change Daily
Seven topics were chof\en for
the weeks '·'Learning to Live To-
gether," which dealt with religiolls,
racial, ,and social prejudices, \VIlS
the theme for Su~da,y. Studying
ways to improve school courses~
came unde.r_the theme of "Improv-
in,g the' Educational Program" on
'Monday. ' . '
"Securing Qualified Teachers"
was the subject for Tuesday,. Speci-'
al attentiQn was placed on inter:-
esting more students in the teach-
i,ng ~~ofession asafutUl'e career.
Activ~ties Ar~ Varied
We, nesday's theme, "Providing
Adequate Finance," dealt with the.
sel'ious prob~em OD high prices for
books and ,school equipment.
"Safeguarding Our America,"
"Promoting Health and ~lafety,"
elected by the fa?ulty to represent
PHS in the state citizenship con-
test.
The' ,Daughters.o£ the Ameri~an
Revolution of Pittsburg SPQJlS01'S
this activity every year. Question-,
iares will be sefit to Diane and
o,ther girls, throughout the state
which they will fill out. These,
questionaires will then be judged
and the winner will represent
Kansas in a national Citizenship
Caravan in Washington D.C., fGr
three days later in the school year.
The winner also will receive $100
and trip expenses.
discovered which can cure tuber-
cular patients, there are about
2,000 tubel'culosis associations at
work in the 48 sbalbees atJd th Dis-
'trict of CQlqmbia, Alaska, \Hawaii,
and Puerto Rico, saving the hieralth
and lives of the people. One may
wonder wht'll'e the money needed
for this project is collected. .
In 19M the tuberculosis 'Seal
reached America. Jacob RHs, one
of the great Americans who ~ad
come as an immigrant. boy from
Denmark, received a Christmas
seal on a letter from his old home.
He decided the idea was II &,ood
.Citizenshi~ Award
To Diane ;Walker
It does not h~ve any noti-
ceable symptoms, the person
doesn't feel sick wh~n it Dfst,
strikes, and he may go for
months with' the disease be-
fore he begins to ~eel defini-:
tely ill. It gives no quarter. It
is a sneaking communicable
disease. Tuberculosis is the
menace to humanity that
caused : ,the de8ith .of 50,000
Amerfcans in one year JLnd in
Kansas along it killed 824
persons in 1947. I ,
Althou&,h there hall been no dru&,
Safety Is Theme' Of State Officials
Patrol Keeps Accident Reports
fellow,"continued Mr. M'cComment, liT WILL lHAPPEN
"Persons involved in a traffic acci- Monday ,
dent have only to ask the sheriff, City Teachers Meeting, Hotel Besse
the chief of police or their insur- . Thursday,
ance company for'a l'eport form, NQvember 18-Y-Teens, Hi.Y.
fill it out and send' it in to the dec Friday,
pal'tment. By doing so they will be . November 19-Footbnll Game,
making a real contribution to the Colwnbus here. High School
Kansas Safety program," conclud- A b'SSent y.
ed Mr. McCamJ1lent.'· ...;:...._~--..
As a part of renewed efforts in
the program to prevent traffic ac~i­
dents, the' Safety Department of
the State Highway Commission
has sent out 125,OO,() traffic, acci-
dent report forms to sheriffs, chiefs
of ,police and insural\ce companies
,in the state, Claud R. McOamment,
SbLte Safety' engineer, announced
today.
The' Kansas State law requires
drivers involved in any accident
amounting to' $50 or more in prop-
erty damage to both cars, personal
injury or fatality to make out an
, d .
accident report, and forwar It
within 24 hours to the state' Safety
department. Failure to reply may
result in drivers license suspen-
.sion or a fine.
, "We are asking the cooperation
.of the driving public in this pro-
gram" McCamment' said. "We
, 'nfmust have the' necessary 1 orma-
tion on which to act, if we are to .
prevent a similar accident from
happenings," he stated.
·'No one likes to make oui forms,
but each report sent in to us mllY
, :mean lavina the life ot the other
. I .
'Bill Ames, Noted ·German Red Cross Official
IV'· ' I' -t' t AmazedAtOpportunitieslnU.S.
olce mt a or, ,,'Service to the Students" is the was the' m~st exciting game that
[ \S k'N 19 objective of the PHS Junior Red I have ever seeh."O pea ov The Doctor has never ,seen a
- Cross Council. Furthering this pro- basebali OJ,' ba~ketbal1. game. He'
"Wild Bill" Ames,' who spea}<s gram tHe group brought Dr. Goertz said that if these two games wore
Fehr, of the German National Red as interesting a~ football he shouldin assembly Friday,. Nov. 19, at 2
Cross1 to slpeak to the student, like' them very much.
p.m., is a good example of "hap hody Monday morning in Qlssem- Pinball machines didn't enter in-
chance" success. bly. to the field of his knowledge. He
Beginning his career as an im. Dr. Fehr prove~' so interesting said that he had seen a few of
persbnator as a lark, Bill Ames tlJat . the social is~i'ence teachers them but hadn't obse~'ved them
had him come back Tuesday after- closely. After playing one of the
noon and talk to their classes. machin~ he said, "This is one
"I have never been so amazed' American itemi,j~hat I must study,
with the wonderful opportunities 'before I can h~e to master it."
that students in this country are :
afforded," exclaimed the Doctor.
"In my homeland students would
\ never have the chance that students
h~ro have. (lerman schools are
"I believe '1 was the most :mr-still regimented to some extent. .
The actual student ideas. nevex' prised g~rl in PHS when the prm-
have an op'portunity to show them- I cip~l, Mr. Eng\and, told me I hila
selves under our system.." been chosen for the DAR ~itizen-'
During the six weeks that the h' d" tateA Diane Walker.
D h b . th' t s 1p awar, s .,.octor as een 10 IS coun ry, .
h h 1 d t k the Eng Diane was one of three glrls nom-e as earne 0 spea - j • d
1· h 1 fl tl inated by the Remors of PHS nn1S anguage uen y. T
Many common activities of
American life seem new and fas-
cinating to him. When asked about
the .old sport of football, he ex-
plained, ."The first footl;>all game
that I saw was, in Washington
D. C. 'During the firat half 9f the
game I ",couldn't ,make any:\ sepse
o'ut of ·'it: 'But in the second half I
began 'to follow the SP~I:~ and it
ga~e' his first perforrtance before
his home town Lio~s Club in
Ridgewood, N.J" &0 impressive
was his first appearance that he
was asked to repeat his perfor- 1
mance many.. Hmes locally and
soon attained national fame.
He has been, a 'featured star on Tew,ell's Debators
stage shows, supper' clubs and T t
lJlany important ra~io programs, Attend ournamen (
including th:e \March of Time, _.Hoping to come home with a
'Chesterfield Suppo:J';' ,Glub; " Hobhy' 'first' place l'atiilg, Mr. Tewell's.
Lobby, and the Atlantip Spotlight. debators traveled', to KSTC today
. " . In his career Ames has picked to take part in an invitational
lip plaudits from' the most discern- tournament. . .
ing of all critics New York's radio Two teams were laterested 10
and supper club' revi~wers. Writ- th~ '·'A" division. These consisted
ing in the Daily News, which has' o~ ~ill England, and Br~ce Myers,
the largest circulation in America, Wanda Tosser, and BIll Nulton.
the radio l'eviewel: Ben Gross said: Foul' teanis will ,p~rticipate i~ the
"Wild Bill Ames is swell-his' im- "B" division. These are JImmy
itations during the Atlantic Spot- Fowler, and Phyllis Nelson; Bill
light were excellent, and he sup- Belew,· and Clar.ence Dixon, Nor-
ports it with original .material, a rna Barbero,. and Ros~ Karnes:
,factor which other perfol·mel's Rebecca Lewis, and Phil Reid.
often overlook." In order to get some experience
"Wild" Bill lectures not only on before going to, the college, all
.' b t also o'n i1'gel'prints. The teams debated against each otherVOIces, u . . W d d '
regularly scheduled Pep Assembly ~efore classes e nes ay morn-
will be held during activity period. mg.
".', \1
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.Just ·P1ayin Aroon'
By Minnie Brown
Good Excuse
M,ary Carole, White. ~a' seen' .
after school the other evening
w811king down broadway with
bel' arm around Jack william...
SORe Wren ask to eX'plain, sJIe
'fJaid laughing, He's got my ,
mopey and I'm just trying to ,
fget it back.'
Really, Mary Carole, we dOn't'
care if you walk with yOUl' \ I
"arm' around· Jacki put please'
no . excuses!
New Addition
Another great personality
has been added to the Booster
staff. Clarence "Poody" Dixon
has joined the ranks of Boos·
tel' sufferers. Welcome
"Poody,"
It'.s Known
The merits of the Booster
seem to have gone far and
wide, even as' far as Indiamt.
A letter recently received by,
the Booster staff from a paper
in Muncie, Ind., commented on
the fact that the class and
I the teacher thought the Boos-
ter to be quite a paper.
They ask~cl that ;the Booster
staff send th~m more copies of
The Booster and also informa-
tion about it•
Question Of The Week?"?
Wnat sophomore girl has been'
dizzy ever since school started?
Bright Light
Minnie would like- to than,k
Jimmy Fowler and Charles Longo
for' their fine handling of the spot-
lights W-ednesday at the Talent·
Sthow. Thanks boys, you diq .-a .
swell job:
BARGAIN BASEMENT?
People a'l1.d more people, wlwlt on
earth do they all walJlt? Is some:-
thing' on sale? No, it is just stu-' .
dents all trying to check new books '
out of the library, Everyone seemed
will-get the book he wants.
Librarians may have to give out
numbered cards to students will
have to take their turn,
Inquiry
Minn'ie is wondering what small
-item of iblack~i18i!.Bruee Myers has
on 'Bill England. What ever it is.
it has the power to make Bill's
face red!,
'Wha,t A Day
Monday, Nov. 8, 1948, mar~s' ,a
great day ·for .the libr~ry. Never
have they been so busy!. During·
the course of the _,day, 195 .books
were checked outl This se~" an all:
high record for one day for t.he'
library. All the new books went~
like hot cakes. This record makes.
the library staff ~ feel' as though'
their "Teen Age Books Sthow" w~~'
a tremendous suc'ces~, .
What do ~oys really "see" when
they look at a girl for the first
time? Do they notice the eyes, the
clothes, the smile? Or is it the
way she walks, talks, or .the way
she says, "hello?"
An amusing and i.nformative
article, WHAT MEN NOTICE
AJ30UT WOMEN, by Judith Chase
Churchill, in the November
issue of ,Ladies Home J ournel
proves that men's' standards for
judging women "o~ first sight"
are opposite.
Taylor Hates Min,cing Walk
"I, hate to see a little mincing
walk on teetery heels," says Rob·
, -ert Taylor, who notices a women:s
walk, "just as much as I hate to
see a girl striding .along lik~ a
distance walker."
The Argentian
Kansas City, Kansas
THE BQOSTER
:
Good Mannerp{' ',in Eve,ry day .~ctivities
The white, white: clouds
Wet:e curdled milk,.
The 'moon a pearl
Set in black silk.
The stars like wOQl tufts
Flounced about,
That night I took
The garbage out.
Wildcats Meow
Neosho. Mo..
I sit along in the twilight.
Forsakoen by mice and men.
And I murmet, over and <;Iver,
1.'11' never eat onions" again:
Wildcats Meow
, '
Neosho, 'Mo.
at Argentine. All the boys in A-
merican History stand up when the-
instructor enters.
On a test paper one senior,,,
meaning to VHi~l!, ~'p'ark horse':'
candidate as the answer, wrote·
"black horse," P.S, She got credit,
for it ~oo.· ,
In Eddie Cantor and Bing
Crosby's opinion, the eyes have it.
, "A lool< into a ~o'man!s eyes has
always been for, ~e a sort of labolj
saving device." admits' Mr. Cantor, '
Bing Crosby characteristically
T'emarks, "The first thing I observe
,about a women are eyes: If they.
twinkle, she has a sense of humor
.and can take a rib and· r dearly
'love to rib a ·dame."
A theatrical producer, George
.Abbott, notices a woman's clothes,
William' Kapell, pianist, the gen-
-eral '6'0101' scheme, and Tex McCray
()f radi'o fame, her shoes.
Duchin notices figures
Eddie Duchin's first glance takes
inl the figure, Howard Collins looks Publicity
twice if she's' reading a book, and What on earth is happening? Is..:
Victor McLaglen notices her 'hands. it snowing? What's' coming down"
. f h h from the skies? These were som,e •
, The Argentiam "Not the shape 0 t em so muc Rf;
Kansas. City, Kansas.. the way she us,es them," he sa~'s. of the comments h~!lJrd Tuesday
"A more serious opinion is offered "evening in l'ega,rd to the Talent'
"Wa,s' the drough~ ?f 189~ reallY': by Author Budd Schulberg. "Very show handbills that. were ·throw.n
as bad as the hi&~ory books say it. .early in the game," he explains, out from an ail\plane·... The Booster!
was?" qui red an Ag Student. ' '''I divide. those 'women whose l'ole' staff believes in letting people
, . f th h luiow about, things!, .~.
"Was it!'~ exclaimed th~. old.,;: is being a~tractIve rom ose w 0
timer," "why the' crops were flO: ,are more at peace wjt~ the.n,tselves
poor the grasshoppers had to J;et .and meet·you as peopl~ ratlier than
down on theix; knees for a square' ·as zpanikins..!.an atractiv~ woman
meal," . ,doesn't feel -that she's entitled to a
\ life pass tp the ball park merely
The . Ibiology department of because she exists. she's a thing
Gallatin. County High School in' 'of b~auty and a joy forever."
BO'zeman, Montana, has added a. ': ~ "In the s~me line are the words
. live baby alligator to its collection., ·of Edward Fenton, '.who says, "._..
The name' of the alligatol' is Jo-Jo.. : 'one is not aware of anything specific
, ,'.' Ga:Ila'tinHigh News,,; 'espe:ci~llY of .that fact that she is
Bozeman, Mont/ma'. ;a woman and knows it fully."
"but of ev~rything at once and
Practice
"lJ-...:....lJl~}/..I---l>G!~-1
.l... ·~ ..
Cardinal and White.
Whittier. Cal.
You can always tell a freshman
by his green and glassy stare.
You can always tell a Sopho~lOre
by the way he pints his hair.
You can always. ten a junior by
his smile and fri<mdlY touch.
You can. always tell a .seni.or .
but you can't tell him much!
Teen Times
St, John, Kansas
.,A dumb girl is a dope; A- dope
is a drug. Doctofs give dope to re'.
lieve pain. Therefore, a dumb girl
is just what the doctor ordered.
Lyons High School Spotlight
Lyons, Kansas
.A 'new policy has been introduce(i
r
. Exchanges ------........@>
Things Happen in Other. Schools
All girls at Anaheim High
School are required to wear dark
skirts' and white blouses every
day except. Friday. On "CiviI1an
Day," as Friday is called they may
wear Islacks or anythlng .they wish. ,
Anoranco
Anaheim, Cal.
I'm through with all guys,
They cheat and they lie,
They prey on us gals,
Till the day we die.
They tease us,
Torment us, drive us to sin,
"Say who wal'! that guy that'
just walked in,"
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• Quill Bnd Scroll Intern1atlonal Honor
Award 19'&7·48
Firat place In the "Service to Schools"
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N. B, P. A. All American Honor Ra~
In!. alnee 1941>
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Wouid you like to have beautiful
shining hair? Everyone can if he
will follow a few simple beauty
rules:
CLARADA HURST is an ex-
ample of a beautiful blonde - she
washes and :sets her own hair, too.
ANNETTE BROWN is anothel:
blonde who knows how to take
care ,of her hair.
In the 'red-haired section, JOAN
GREEF and, CAROLE WILSON
rate, honorable mention,
For hair that looks just as beau-
tiful after going swimming as 1:>e-
fore, take a look at PAT GLEN-
NON.
Girls aren't the, Qnly students
with attractive hair - "CHICK"
WILSON claims he sets his hai.r
every night. We wondered where
all: the curls came froml
Black, curly hair tops off
GEORGE CLARK perfectly, Does
GEORGE have his own secret
methods? .
This proves that .not only movie
stars and dogs ~an have curly
hair - just 'a little more care will
go a lorig way - l·emember. that
rule and everyone may have ,pretty
hair. ,
THINK IT OllER '. I'T~~h~~s ~Like T-o- La~gh
What GoodIs School Anyway? 'At -A",U1Utr; !JHCiJeHJ4 '
"Just what good is high.school a,nyway?" a d:scouraged There are laughs, an~ lau~hs, . is always somethin.g funny going
student asked. "If you have the ability to make friends and They ~ange fro~ the mIld ~mcker, on in my 'c,lasses,"
an elementary ~ducatiOlJl so that you can read and write,. ?ften mdulged 1n and ~re~tly ~n- Mr. Huffman:-
y~u can get a good job nowdays. Before I graduate this Joyed ,by those of the Jun.lOr hIgh "Those little groups of two you
spring, I'd like to find out why I'll) going to school and do- age, to the soul s~tisfyin~ "belly" 'see in the hall, students who try to
ing all this studying." laugh, the favorite pastime of stumble over technical reports, and
the ~r~t_place, that's anerroneous statement, The first thing the older grou?, I, two s~udents who ~ive' the same
the fi'rst place, thats an erroneous statement. The first thing All ?uman bemgs lIke to lal1gh, report ,but get such variety always
an employ W t ·t k ' h th t h' h Assummg that teachers fall loosely amuse' me"er an s 0 now IS weer or no you are a Ig 't th t t d '
school graduate. In the second place, a person who gave up I~\ a k ~a egtor\ on~ w~n? ers
schooling after grade school is regarded as a "low-brow" soci-' wM.a Mma ehs a eac er aug Women Attract
all " ISS ars:-
y'Secondary education will enrich your life. Think back. ,~ girl in one
t
of mYt~lasshes whnds Men's Scrufl"ny
D'd 't t b t f ~ 'fJ I' C ? Ad· glvmg a repor on a l'lp seaI n you ge a ang ou (J som"0 u IUS aesar. n d th h th St t P 't t'
d 't fIb' h t ( "t II) I' rna e roug e a e em en 1,-on you ee Ig w en you quo e most I era!'y a me Sh 'd "Th h' d 1 tf Sh k' ? W 't .' t h I ary. e sal, ey a comp e erom a espeare. on your year In geome ry e p f 'l't' f tIt "t t
t b I t · I d . d' II aCI lIes or wa er e ec rici y e c.you 0 e more ana y Ica an orgamze In._ a ._.your th' d 't h t ' t
thl'nk' g? e prisoners on ave 0 go ou -In .. 'd f th' I"Th h t b t th t . I ' t' 't' f h' h Sl e or any mgen w a a ou e ex ra-currlCU ar ac IVI Ies 0 Ig MM'
school? When you sit on the fifty yard line and yell for your ~~ o~e~:-:- 't t b t 't' t
team, you're building an attitude of sportsmanship that will use 0 11'1'1 aI,e mtelk,u 1 bJUSt I
1 tIl' rf 0 'f t hI' 'II d amuses me now m a mg a oua~ a Ytour Ibe'd ; ,I dyou,!trde tOhU ttth~rek PdaYI.\l~' ylou wdl f et- those students ~ho come in at theve OR a s rong 0 y an a mm a m s eClslve y an as. fi. t f th h d t b k
Another important thing that high school will 'Iea,ve I~ tOt / bo~r tn g;, lla 100
.you' is amemory of friends and fun. Happenings always °buf 0 SthU hY' ~. a wayIS a as eep
. . ttY 't b II 'th e ore, e our IS over
, l~provetIn re rdo~dPe~t 'h' ou won
th rtemtem er ,ad'd 't
e as- Miss Laney:-
signmen s you I n ave or e es s you I n pass. ."W" b t' 'k' t . tl t
Y ' 'II b S d' H k' D d th f tb II eve een s IC mg s ric y 0OU WI remem er a Ie aw ms ay an e 00 a 1m' . h th" k "
game we won by a touchdown in the last minute, and the time h sme~~ ~ ~re thiS slh wee
t
s'k
you threw 'the firecracker in the auto mechanics 'building. sfe sal t IPdPmg - rofug h' ah s acTh t ' h . t h' h h 1\ D 't . 't f 0 repor car s' none 0 w IC wer~a ·s w y you are gomg 0 l'g SC 00. on mISS I or b 1 C Alth hIt· t k"~ th' e ow a. O.ug I y 0 eel>
any mg. it from happening too much, the~'e'
Hints'
stuJe",U '~eU. ,4U/
,A/uud eJlaih. Rouiule'
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